
Help Your Child Learn and Grow

You can help your child learn and grow. Talk, read, sing, and play together every day.  
Below are some activities to enjoy with your 3-year-old child today.

What You Can Do for Your 3-Year-Old:

o Go to play groups with your child or other places  
where there are other children, to encourage getting  
along with others.

o Work with your child to solve the problem when he 
is upset.

 

o Talk about your child’s emotions. For example, say,  
“I can tell you feel mad because you threw the  
puzzle piece.” Encourage your child to identify  
feelings in books.

o Set rules and limits for your child, and stick to them.  
If your child breaks a rule, give him a time out for 30  
seconds to 1 minute in a chair or in his room. Praise  
your child for following the rules.

o Give your child instructions with 2 or 3 steps.  
For example, “Go to your room and get your shoes  
and coat.”

o Read to your child every day. Ask your child to point  
to things in the pictures and repeat words after you.

o Give your child an “activity box” with paper, crayons,  
and coloring books. Color and draw lines and shapes  
with your child.

o Play matching games. Ask your child to find objects  
in books or around the house that are the same.

o Play counting games. Count body parts, stairs, and  
other things you use or see every day.

o Hold your child’s hand going up and down stairs.  
When she can go up and down easily, encourage her  
to use the railing.

o Play outside with your child. Go to the park or hiking  
trail. Allow your child to play freely and without  
structured activities.
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This milestone checklist is not a substitute for a standardized, validated developmental screening tool.
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